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Cash In ltl)
Total Cost To Join Is Onlyt $25.00
Everyone Pays Thc Sarne! Everyone Makes Money!
All funds-are mailed dirggfir. to YOU! At last, a serious opportunity that will work for everyone. There are
6ne has paid to be there. This is monitored so everyone is guaranteed to receive.
f O n.oof, listed below,
"ufi
iirJi;A-l cost is $25.00 that is divided upiamong these 10 people as indicated below. Don't make the mistake of
tf,inting this is just like all the others, it'i'not. It's explained here:

programs that have you cross o-ut.a name and place your name at the bottom of a list, is only a "Cheaters
parad'isel" No one would know if all the funds was sent, whether it were sent to each member on the list,or the
one at the top (as some indicate). {e_re, there is one person in place that.monitors the list. He/She call,these
members to ionfirm funds received. You could become a millionaire by bringing in only 4.new members.
you'send each member the amount of funds in cash that is listed in front of their name (only 6 people). When
y"" J"il;t"ur name will be added({n the #1 Position and all others move down one position. FSEE means you
senA nothing to this member. You do not remove any names or add your name to the list, you wili receive a new
copy from the monitor and a product for your funds, a mailing list of 90 high qualify buyers names on peel &
stilt< taUerb, plus our publication, a Helpful Hints Guide and the typesetting is our service. This keeps the
program honest and legal, you earn a commission for the sale of the products. Check out the details right here:

Herb's How The Payout Works:

position #i, get4 and receive $4. Position #2,4x4 = 16x $2*,$SZ. Position {3,Free Space, Sehd No
Money. Positiqnf4, xlg!'=756 *$3 = $768. Position #5, Free Space. Position #6,4x7,024 = 4,096 x $4 =
$16,384'*,position #i/,Free Space. Position #8,4x16,384 = 65536 x $5 = 5327,680. Position llg,Free
b;;;. pdiition #t{,4x262,r44= r,048576 x $10 = $10,485,760. For a total of f10,830,628.00! The above
figures ard with a perfect scenario, meaning eyeryone gets four new sign ups, could this'happen? Who knows?
Piease neite; As ybu move down, you will hit positions #8 and #10, guaranteed. The monitor will 1lways
remain or. the page, for filling the orders and sending out your new copy. Don't put it off, Join Us TODAY!
Here's How To Join: Send each member listed here The Amount In Front of their Name & a copy of this jrage.
FREE means you send nothing to those members, only if you wish to send your offers, you may.
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$f .OO Calvin James (#683), 147 SW Oiendale Avenue, Greenville
$Z.OO Celia Almanza (#497), P.O. Box L20648,San Diego, CA92ll2-0648
FREE Thomas Barber (#480), P.O. Box 2924,Decatur, LL35602-2924
$f .OO Tlavis Martin (#476),106'North Huntington Street, Syracuse,IN 46567
FREE Joe Gibbs (#438),9482 Bierman Road, Epworth,IA 52045
$A.OO Jerry W. Caines (#3),5L9 West Virginia Road, Georgetown, SC 29440-2220
FREE Steve Strother (#429),339 Parkview Drive, New Castle,lN 4V362
8. ,,.$.5rQ-0 Noel Leon Ja1ggs Forbes (#4tY,2AZ West Wayne Street, Dowagiac, l.II49047
g. f'nBE Noel L. Forbe"i (#4L6),P.O. Box Zlz,Dowagiac, MI 49047-0252
10. $1O.OO Linda J. Wilson (#224),2236Prosperity Road, Waverly, OH 45690
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Fill out with your information and send a copy to each member listed above along with funds.

CITY, ETATE,T,IP:

PHONIt:

@

You must ui'iderstand that you are an lndependent Contractor and responsible for possible federal, state and local income

---es fron

(Optional)
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taxes. Any income you receive,

the sale of the Mailing List (the product) Only and not from simply enrolling people and from the service oi the typesetting. Understand, No
ne or c,raims are expressed orlmplied. You must'be 1B years of age or older to participale. Please Void Where Prohibited By Law!

